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The phone operating instructions

Κωδικός Προϊόντος: 123997



I.Download and install Yoosee 

1: Using ”cell phone WeChat” scan QR code or “cell phone QQ” scan QR code, download and 

install”Yoosee” 

2: Entering this website to download: www.yoosee.co 

II.Add video camera 

◆ Android phone login Yoosee software, refresh new interface then can watch. 

◆ When adding new device, the device needs to be restored to the initialization 

state, press the RESET button for 5 to 10 seconds then can be restored to the 

initialization state.   

The connection methods of Android phone 

1. AP Hot-linking

1. First connect the phone WIFI to the wireless router (because the video camera does not

support 5G WIFI, so confirm the WIFI on the phone is connect the 2.4G WIFI) 

2. Open the Yoosee App, in the device list click the top right corner add button “+”,choose add

new device, choose connect hot-linking. 

http://www.yoosee.co/


3. Choose hear the connection prompt tone, input the password of the WIFI and input a 6-digit

password for the device, and enter to next step. 

  Add new device 

First, use AP hot-linking 

Hear the connection prompt tone. 



4. Click on the scanned device for networking, when the device emits a drip of a hint, connects

successfully, and then can watch. 

2. The device comes with WIFI connection

1. Phone connection this WIFI: GW_AP_******* network.

2. Open Yoosee software, pulled to the bottom, appear GW_AP_******* AP device, click it.

Connecting successfully 



3. Click the lower right corner of the “Skip, switch to stand-alone mode”, then can watch.



3. Intelligent connection

1. To add by WIFI, first connect your phone WIFI to the wireless router(because the video camera

does not support 5G WIFI, so confirm the WIFI on the phone is connect the 2.4G WIFI) 

2. Open Yoosee App, click the top right corner add button”+”in the device list, choose intelligent

online. 

3. Choose WIFI and enter the password, click next step to enter scan.

4. Wait a moment to scan the ID number, enter a name and password 123,then can watch.



Apple phone connection methods 

1. AP hot-linking

1. To add by WIFI, first connect your phone WIFI to the wireless router(because the video camera

does not support 5G WIFI, so confirm the WIFI on the phone is connect the 2.4G WIFI) 

2. Open Yoosee App, click the top right corner add button”+”in the device list, choose AP

hot-linking. 



3. Choose hear the connection prompt tone.

4. input a 6-digit password for the device, and enter to next step.

5. Choose to set the WIFI button.

6. Choose the hotspot with GW_AP at the beginning, an d connect it. After connection success,

choose the top left corner button return Yoosee.Enter the device connection, the device emits a 

drip of a hint, connection success, and then can watch. 



2. The device comes with WIFI connection

1. The phone connection this network: GW_AP_*******.

2. Open Yoosee software, pull to the bottom, will appear the AP device of GW_AP_*******, and

click on it. 

3. Click the lower right corner” Skip, switch to stand-alone mode”, then can watch.

wifi connection 

success,   choose 

this to return 



III.Sharing

If you are adding new device for the first time, after finish to add, you will be the device master, 

if you want to share the device to friends to watch, you can click the top right corner share 

button. 



Notice: When add new device, if have a hint that the device has been bound by other account, 

please let the device’s master to click”Set”to unbind and delete the device, then follow the 

steps to add.  

IV.Share to friends

1. Click share button, enter to share interface, share the camera to friends. As the following

pictures: 



2.Invite friends to install, register, login the newest version of Yoosee APP. 

3.The friends how to add and share the camera. 

① If the friends are with you(in the scene).

Invite friends open APP→click “Scan” →Scan QR code→ Skip turn to the page of adding and 

sharing device (as the picture 4.2.3) →Finish to add. 



You also can copy the share link to your friends, after the friends receive the link, copy the link, 

open APP,click”add share device” enter into add share device interface, and paste the link. Steps 

are as follows: 



4.Share management. 

If the device have been shared with friends, click to the share button, will appear “share 

management”interface, can cancel the friends you have shared or share it to other friends. 



V.Function introduction of the software 

1.Scan button 

2.Share button  

3.Defense/withdrawal key: you must open the defense, when using alarm or alarm video.  

4.Video playback 

5.Set: When the device can upgrade the new firmware, set button and the” firmware update “bar 

will have a red dot prompts. 
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1. Remote video: Video recording and save it to the phone.

2. Voice intercom: Press it and can remote intercom

3. Remote snapshot: video screenshot and save to the phone.

4. The volume button

5. Viewing mode

6. Monitoring area: in the monitoring area can slide up and down to control the PTZ rotation.
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VI.Set

Device information: Firmware version information. When the firmware failure, usually need to 



know the firmware version information.  

Set time: Set the device time and time zone 

Screen and sound: Set the device video system, volume, Record Frame, The motion detecting 

sensitivity, Image flip and so on. 

Network set: switch between wired connection and WiFi connection, or switch to other WiFi. 

Alarm setting: receive alarm push switch, delete alarm push account, alarm push mail binding, 

buzzer switch and motion detection switch and sensitivity setting. 

Video setting: set up video mode - manual video, alarm video, timed video. 

Note: the alarm push and alarm video function must be enabled to open the mobile detection or 

sensor, and the device can be effective under the state of the cloth defense. 

Add sensor (this feature requires device support): can add normal sensor (door magnetic, 

infrared), remote control, special sensor (smoke and air). 

Add Method: In the add sensor interface click”+” →Confirm→Trigger sensor→Add successfully. 

Case: After the device adds the door magnet successfully, open "Receive Alarm Information" in 

the alarm setting. At this time, the camera will be armed. After the deployment is successful, 

once the door trigger is triggered, the camera will push the alarm message to the mobile terminal 

App. 

Firmware Update: Upgrade and optimize the device firmware. 

Switch to stand-alone mode (this feature requires device support): For users without a router, 

access is available through the AP Hotspot in this mode. 

 Users without a router can access the device's AP hotspot by doing the following:

Reset the device to the initial state → Connect the mobile device WiFi hotspot GW-AP-XXX → 



Connect and return to APP Click "Skip" in the "Configure Camera" interface to switch to 

standalone mode → Click Confirm → Device can access. 

VII.How to turn on a camera on a computer

1. Open your browser on your computer and enter the website: www.yoosee.co

After entering the website, click CMS to download. 

2. Login after installation, the default password blank.

3. Pop-up window, enter the password 123

4. Drag the device to the window to watch

VIII.Usual Problems

①  Q: When you view real-time video, the password error is prompted

A: The device access password may have been changed by the family, enter in the correct

remote access password in the pop-up dialog box; If you forget the remote access password of 

your camera, you are advised to long press the "Reset" button to restore the device to its initial 

state and add the camera again. 

② Q: The device list prompts the device is offline

A: Please check the camera is normal networking, check the network indicator light is steady.

Please check the router network is normal. 

③ Q: If the phone App cannot receive push how to do

A: Check the alarm settings whether to open the alarm item and alarm push and confirm

arming, android phone background process is prohibited by the system (such as security 

steward). 

④ Q: If motion detection false positive how to do

A:You can adjust the sensitivity in the app device settings by updating the device firmware

(above 14.0.0.76) and APP (above 00.46.00.13), or by modifying the configuration file md_level = 

3 (1 to 6, smaller and more sensitive). 

⑤ Q: Failed to search the video file during playback

A: Please check the SD card is damaged;

     Please check the video file retrieval time, check the camera's system time. 

⑥ Q: Camera cannot connect to WiFi

A: Confirm the WIFI password is correct;

Camera does not support 5G WiFi, please connect the phone to 2.4G WiFi; 

Router cannot be opened, such as AP isolation, anti-rub network restrictions such as 

WiFi access options. 

⑦ Q: The AP device can’t be found in wifi list of mobile phone



IX.Get more information

This Quick Start Guide will guide you through the quick access to your webcam. For more help, 

download the detailed user guide or ask for technical support from the manufacturer. 


